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Adore Delano - Practical Magical

                            tom:
                Am

            [Primeira Parte]

Am           E
Never gonna be your wife
G             D
I stray far away from guys
Am            E
One greenish half blue eye
G               D
Impossible for me to find

F                        E
I fight to make it so nobody else can see you
Am                          E
I like the way that I can have my cake and eat it too
F                                E
And all the ways you stare and blink your eyes through to me
Am                               E
It's sad the way my brain has drained availability
Am                           E
Our hearts protected by my magic practicality

[Refrão]

Am                        E
Time flies tripping over blush wine
               G
Sparkling my green eyes
                     D
Turning tricks at midnight
Am                           E
Time flies chilling with the bi guys
                  G
Getting drunk on high life
                  D
Making all the queens cry

F                      Am
Jump in the ocean with me tonight
E                                D
Skinny dipping tripping 'til we see sunlight
F                       Am
Give you permission to waste my life
E                        D
Make-believe imaginary love in my mind

[Segunda Parte]

Am               E
Like a hot press perfect curl
G                    D
Wrap my life up in a swirl
Am             E
Lay the oyster I'm your pearl
G              D
Swimming underneath the world

F                        E
I fight to make it so nobody else can see you
Am                          E
I like the way that I can have my cake and eat it too
F                                E
And all the ways you stare and blink your eyes through to me
Am                               E
It's sad the way my brain has drained availability
Am                           E

Our hearts protected by my magic practicality

[Refrão]

Am                        E
Time flies tripping over blush wine
               G
Sparkling my green eyes
                     D
Turning tricks at midnight
Am                           E
Time flies chilling with the bi guys
                  G
Getting drunk on high life
                  D
Making all the queens cry

F                      Am
Jump in the ocean with me tonight
E                                D
Skinny dipping tripping 'til we see sunlight
F                       Am
Give you permission to waste my life
E                        D
Make-believe imaginary love in my mind

[Ponte]

Am
Dreaming of you is better than dope
E
Like a starfish don't ever let go
F
Drinking of you my stars always glow
E
In my head so nobody else knows

F                        E
I fight to make it so nobody else can see you
Am                          E
I like the way that I can have my cake and eat it too
F                                E
And all the ways you stare and blink your eyes through to me
Am                               E
It's sad the way my brain has drained availability
Am                           E
Our hearts protected by my magic practicality

[Refrão]

Am                        E
Time flies tripping over blush wine
               G
Sparkling my green eyes
                     D
Turning tricks at midnight
Am                           E
Time flies chilling with the bi guys
                  G
Getting drunk on high life
                  D
Making all the queens cry

F                      Am
Jump in the ocean with me tonight
E                                D
Skinny dipping tripping 'til we see sunlight
F                       Am
Give you permission to waste my life
E                        D
Make-believe imaginary love in my mind

Acordes
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